[Special Feature] by Malone, Marvin
SPECIAL FEATURE
There are increasing numbers of individuals writing to 
find where they can get long-term access to complete or 
long runs of WORMWOOD for research purposes. To assist 
these individuals and to publicly recognize the sustain­
ing role of the libraries in WORMWOOD'S long life, the 
editor has prepared the following list of institutions 
with significant collections of the magazine. An asterisk 
indicates collections going back to Issue 1. Zip codes 
are included to prevent ambiguity. Parentheses indicate 
no current subscription. In the past 3 years, there have 
been budget cuts for many libraries and little mags are 
usually the first to be dropped. Some degree of reader 
protest would be useful in reducing this trend. After 
all, it the non-vanity little magazines that make lit­
erary discoveries rather than the safe, so-called estab­
lishment magazines.
ALABAMA: (U. Southern Alabama, 36608). ARIZONA: Arizona
State U ., Tempe, 85287; (Northern Arizona U., Flagstaff, 
86001); Phoenix Public Library, 85004; (PIMA Community 
College, Tucson, 85709); U. Arizona, Tucson, 85721. 
ARKANSAS: * U. Arkansas, Fayetteville, 72701. AUSTRALIA: 
State Library of South Australia, 5001; Sydney U, 2006. 
CALIFORNIA: California State U., Dominguez Hills, 90747; 
California State U., Long Beach, 90840; (California State 
U., Northridge, 91330); (California College of Arts and 
Crafts, 94618);(California Institute of the Arts, 91321); 
Claremont Colleges, 91711; Huntington Beach Public Lib­
rary, 92648; Los Angeles Public Library, 90071; (Orange 
Coast College, 92626); (Pomona College, 91711); San Diego 
State U., 92182; San Francisco Public Library, 94102; 
Stanford U., 94305; Stockton Public Library, 95202;
(Torrey Pines High School Library, 92024); (* U. Calif­
ornia, Berkeley 94720); U. California, Davis, 95616; U. 
California, Irvine, 92713; U. California, Los Angeles, 
90024; U. California, Riverside, 92517; U. California,
San Diego, 92093; U. California, Santa Barbara, 93106;
U. of the Pacific, 95211. CANADA: (Hamilton Public Li­
brary, L8P 2Y8); (Memorial U. of Newfoundland, A1B 3Y1);
* Mount Allison U., E0A 3C0; National Library of Canada 
K1A 0N4; * St. Michael's College, Toronto, M5S 1J4; Simon 
Fraser U., V5A 1S6; U. British Columbia V6T 1Z8; U. of 
Windsor, N9B 3P4; York U., M3J 1P3. COLORADO: Colorado 
State U., Ft. Collins, 80523; U. Colorado, 50309. 
CONNECTICUT: Central Connecticut State U., 06050; (Mat- 
tatuck Community College, 06708); (Southbury Public Li­
brary, 06488); * U. Connecticut, 06268; Wesleyan U.,
06457; (Willimantic Public Library, 06226); Yale U.,
06520. DELAWARE: U. Delaware, 19717. DISTRICT OF COLUM­
BIA: Georgetown U., 20057. ENGLAND: * Bodleian Library, 
Oxford, 0X1-3BG; * British Library, London, WC1B-3DG;
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Manchester Polytechnic, MI5-6BH; National Poetry Library, 
SE1-8XX; University College London, WC1E-6BT. FLORIDA: 
(Clearwater Public Library, 33515); Florida International 
U., 33199; (Palm Beach Atlantic College, 33401); * U. 
Florida, Gainesville, 32611; U. North Florida, 32216.
HAWAII: Hawaii Pacific College, 96813. IDAHO: (Idaho 
State U., 83209). ILLINOIS: * Chicago Public Library,
60602; Illinois State U., Normal, 61761; Northeastern 
Illinois U., 60625; * Northwestern U., 60208; Southern 
Illinois U., 62901; U. Chicago, 60637; * U. Illinois, Ur- 
bana, 61801;(Western Illinois U., 61455). INDIANA:
* Purdue U., 47907. IOWA: Iowa State U., Ames, 50011;
U. Iowa, Iowa City, 52242. KANSAS: (Fort Scott Community 
Junior College, 66701); U. Kansas, 66045; Wichita State 
U., 67208. KENTUCKY: Eastern Kentucky U., 40475; * U. 
Kentucky, 40506. LOUISIANA: * Louisiana State U., Baton 
Rouge, 70803; Louisiana State U., New Orleans, 70122;
U. Southwestern Louisiana, 70504. MARYLAND: * The Johns 
Hopkins U., 21218; St. Mary's College of Maryland, 20686;
(U. Maryland, Baltimore Co., 21228). MASSACHUSETTS:
(Adams Library, Chelmsford, 01824); Amherst College 01002;
* Boston Public Library, 02117; * Harvard College, 02138;
* Wellesley College 02181; Western New England College,
01119. MICHIGAN: Detroit Public Library, 48202; Michigan 
State U.~ 48824; * University Microfilms, 48106. MINNE­
SOTA: (Moorhead State U., 56560). MISSISSIPPI: * U.
Mississippi, 38677. MISSOURI: (U. Missouri, Columbia, 
65201); * Washington U ., 63130. MONTANA: (Eastern Montana 
College, 59101). NEBRASKA: (U. Nebraska, Omaha, 68182).
NEW JERSEY: County College of Morris, 07869; (Douglass 
College, 08903); Free Public Library, Woodbridge, 07095; 
Glassboro State College, 08028; (Montclair Public Library, 
07042); (Phillipsburg Public Library, 08865); * Princeton 
U., 08540; Trenton State College, 08650. NEW MEXICO:
U. New Mexico, 87131. NEW YORK: (Brooklyn College Library,
11210); * Brooklyn Public Library, 11238; (Coordinating 
Council of Literary Magazines, 10012); * Cornell U.,
14853; Fulton-Montgomery Community College, 12095; Hobart 
& Wm. Smith Colleges, 14456; * New York Public Library,10163 
(New York State Library, 12230); (Rochester Public Libra­
ry, 14604); (Sachem Public Library, 11741);(State U. of 
New York, Binghamton, 13901); * State U. of New York, 
Buffalo, 14260; (State U. of New York, Old Westbury, 11568); 
State U. College, Brockport, 14420; Syracuse U., 13210; U. 
of New York, Albany, 12222. NORTH CAROLINA: Duke U., 27706; 
U. North Carolina, Chapel Hill, 27599. NORTH DAKOTA: North 
Dakota State School of Science, 58075. OHIO: * Ohio State 
U., 43210; U. of Akron, 44325; U. of Cincinnati, 45221. 
OKLAHOMA: Central State U., Edmond, 73034. OREGON: Lin- 
field College, 97128; * U. Oregon, 97403. PENNSYLVANIA: 
Cedar Crest College, 18104; (Edinboro State College, 15444); 
Indiana U. of Pennsylvania, 15705; (James V. Brown Library, 
Williamsport, 17701); Temple U., 19122; U. Pennsylvania,
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15260; U. Pittsburgh, 15260. RHODE ISLAND: * Brown U., 
02912; Roger Williams College, 02809; (* U. Rhode Island,
02881). SOUTH CAROLINA: (College of Charleston, 29401);
Clemson U., 29634. TENNESSEE: Austin Peay State U., 37044; 
East Tennessee State U., 37614; (Memphis Public Library 
and Information Center, 38104); U. Tennessee, 37996. TEXAS: 
Texas Woman's U., 76204; * U. Texas, Austin, 78713; U.
Texas, El Paso, 79968. UTAH: U. Utah, 84112. VIRGINIA: 
Longwood College, 23901; U. Virginia, 22903. WASHINGTON: 
Bellevue Community College, 98009; Des Moines Library,
98198; * U. Washington, 98195; Washington State U., 99164; 
Western Washington U., 98225. WEST VIRGINIA: (West Virgin­
ia U., 26506). WISCONSIN: (South Milwaukee Public Library,
53172); (U. Wisconsin, La Crosse, 54601); * U. Wisconsin,
Madison, 53706. WYOMING: U. WYOMING: U. Wyoming, 82071.
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KEY: Author/issue number: inclusive pages
ÿ A —  Anstett, Aaron/117: 1-2; Avdoian, Nancy/117: 34-35; 
Avena, Thomas/117: 33-34 ;
y B —  Baatz, Ronald/112: 120- 
124; 116: 108-115; Badd, Bill E. (Hounshell, WiTTTam)/113:
4; Barnes, Mary Ellen/113: 12-13; Battram, Michael R./117: 
3-5; Blumenthal, Jay A./113: 3-4; Book, M.K. (Malone, M .H.) 
/109: 36-38; 113: 41; Brewer, Gay/113: 35-36; Bukowski, 
Charles/109: 38-39; 110-111: Cover art, 41-88 (Beauti-ful); 
112: 128^129; 113: 44-'4'6 ; 116: 140-143; 117: 45-46; 120: 
T^S-139 ;
ÎT C —  Cammer, Les/116: 135-136; Catlin, Alan/109 : 
32-33; Childish, Billy/120: TÔ7-108; Chown, Bill/117: 6; 
Cochrane, Guy R./112: 1T5J 117: 16; Cory, Jim/113~T~56-37; 
Cowing, Sue/116: 106-107;
D —  Daniels, Jim/120: 105-106; 
Dietmeier, Richard/109: 33-34; Dodson, Keith A./116: 135; 
Drake, Barbara/116: 101-105; Dumars, Denise/112: 119-120;
î E —  Evanoff, Richard/120: 132-134;
ÎT F —  Fahey, William
A./112: 95-96; Finch, Roger/109: 7-9; 116: 100-101; Fox, 
Hugh7T20: 131-132;
î G —  Greenfield, Robert L./113: 1-3; 
Grow, Eric/120: 109;
î H —  Hahn, S.C./112: 93-94; Hamilton, 
Alfred Starr/109: 9-10; 116: 98-100; Hand, Kathy/116: 107- 
108; Hargraves, Joseph/113: 10-11; Head, Robert/lT27 104; 
Hedley, Leslie Woolf/10^ ~| 6-7; Hounshell, William Tsee:
Bill E. Badd);
y I. y J. y K —  Knight, Arthur Winfield/
109: 27-29;
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